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KIDS’ WISDOM

FAMILY GUIDE

How to Love 

Hey kids and parents! Fill in the blanks as you talk 
about this week’s lesson together. Have fun! 

Key Points 

• Love doesn’t _________ its own way. 1

Corinthians 13:5

• Love doesn’t get ___________. 1 Corinthians 13:5

• Love doesn’t ________ __________. 1 Corinthians

13:5

• ___________ is the perfect model of how to love.

Talk About It 

1. What’s your favorite part of the video? What’s one thing you learned
from it?

2. Who are the people you love most in your life? How do you treat
them?

3. Name the three things that love isn’t from our lesson today. Why
can’t true love be selfish?

4. Who has modeled perfect love for us? What does Jesus do with our
sins?

5. Read John 3:16. How did God prove his love to us? How can you be
better at showing love to your friends and family?

6. How will you apply this lesson to your life this week?

Big Idea 
Jesus is the perfect model of 
how to love 

Key Question 
Why is love so important? 

Memory Verse 
Proverbs 10:12 “Hatred stirs up 
quarrels, but love makes up for 
all offenses.”  
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OPTION 1: SHOW LOVE RELAY RACE 
Instructions: 
● Before playing, tape two lines at each end of the room across from each other. Place a set of the following

items at one end of the room by each piece of tape.
● Hat, Sunglasses, Adult t-shirt, Adult slippers

● Divide the class into two teams. Have each team line up behind a line. When you say “Go!”, have the first kid in
line put on the items with the help of the other members. Then, have them run to the other end of the room to
touch the tape and then back. Then, have the next kid in line put on the items. Continue until every kid had a
turn. Team to finish first, wins. Remind the kids that working together and helping each other will help them to
go faster.

Supplies needed: Tape, Hat, Sunglasses, Adult t-shirt, Adult slippers (2 sets) 

OPTION 2: HOW TO LOVE HEART CRAFT 
Instructions: 
● Give each kid a Heart template (page 5).
● Have them cut out each item. Have them color the heart red and the cross yellow. Then, have them glue the

cross into the center of the heart. Have them glue the phrases onto the heart.
● As they work, remind the kids that love isn't selfish, angry or unforgiving. We should love as Jesus has loved us.

He was selfless, kind and forgiving.

Supplies needed: Heart template (pg. 5, 1 per kid), Scissors, Crayons, Glue

Teacher instructions: Choose an activity for your classroom.

OPTION 2: BIBLE HANGMAN 
Instructions: 
● Before playing, draw a Hangman puzzle on the whiteboard. Using the words or phrases below, play rounds of

Hangman by seeing if the kids can fill in the blanks by guessing letters to discover the hidden word before you
draw a full man.

Words/Phrases:  
Love isn’t selfish 
Jesus 
We should forgive others Bible 
Jesus shows us how to love 

Supplies needed: None
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Instructions: Color the picture and solve the puzzle.

Big Idea 

Key Question 

Memory Verse 

Proverbs 10:___ “___________ 

stirs up quarrels, but _______ 

makes up for ______ offenses.” 
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KIDS’ WISDOM

How To Love 
2nd-

3rdQ3

LOVE ISN’T SELFISH 

LOVE ISN’T ANGRY 

LOVE ISN’T UNFORGIVING 

JESUS IS THE PERFECT MODEL 
OF HOW TO LOVE. 

Proverbs 10:12 “Hatred stirs up 

quarrels, but love makes up for all 
offenses.”  
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Instructions: Color the picture.

jesu s is  the  
perfect model

o f ho w  to 
lo ve

Key Question 
Why is love so important? 

Memory Verse 
Proverbs 10:12 “Hatred stirs 
up quarrels, but love makes 
up for all offenses.” 
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Matthew 22:34-40 (NIV)
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Prayer
Dear God, thank you for your incredible love for me. Help me to love you and to love 

others with godly love. In Jesus' name, Amen.

• What's the difference between 
earthly love and godly love? 
 
• Why is Earthly love so easy? 
 
• Why is godly love so important? 
 
• What are some ways that God 
has shown His love to you?

• 1 John 4:9 | God’s kind of love is 
sacrificial. 
• Romans 5:8 | God even poured His 
love on us while we were sinners. 
• 1 Corinthians 13:1-3 | Other spiritual 
gifts mean nothing without love 
• Matthew 22:37-38 | The greatest 
commandment is to love God. 
• Matthew 22:29 | The second greatest 
commandment is to love our neighbor. 
• 1 Corinthians 13:4-13 | Love never 
fails. 
 

 Valentine's Day is a time when people think about love, but what is love exactly? 
There's earthly love, and there's Godly love, and being able to tell the difference is very 
important! 

 If you were just to look in the dictionary, the 
definitions you'd find would probably only apply to earthly 
love. The world thinks that to love something or someone 
means to "really, really like" them. But there's so much 
more to life than that. Godly love is sacrificial. God loves us 
even though we don't deserve it. Real love is to do what's 
best for someone else, even if they don't "deserve" it. 
Earthly love is just a reaction to something that you like, 
godly love is a choice, and it requires something from you. 
We aren't just supposed to "have warm feelings" about our 
neighbor, we are supposed to help them and show them 
the love of God.

What Is Love?What Is Love? "Earthly love is just a reaction to 
something that you like, Godly 

love is a choice"





 

 

[Hold up the paper heart.] 

During this time of year we see lots of hearts. What kinds of hearts have you seen 

lately? (Chocolates, candies, cards, etc.) Did you know the word “heart” is used over 

700 times in the Bible! When the Bible uses the word “heart” it’s usually talking 

about who you really are on the inside—the part of you that thinks, feels, and 

chooses. Let’s take a look at what the Bible says about the real you—your heart. 

[Read Jeremiah 17:9.] The Bible tells us there is a huge problem in your heart!  

[Write SIN in the center of the heart as shown.] 

God calls this terrible problem sin. God is the perfect king who created the universe. 

Sin is anything you think, say, or do that breaks His perfect rules. You do things like 

lying, cheating, fighting, and wanting your own way because you were born with a 

heart that wants to sin. Even if you try to be really good, you will still sin because you 

have a sinful heart. You can’t fix it or change it by yourself. The worst part is, a sinful 

heart will keep you away from God forever because He is so perfect that sin can 

never stay close to Him. All sin deserves the punishment of death and separation 

from God’s wonderful love and awesomeness.  

[Fold the heart in half and cut out the cross as shown.] 

But thousands of years before you were born, God planned a way for you to have a 

new heart so you could enjoy being with Him forever. [Read Ezekiel 36:26a.] God did 

this by sending His perfect Son, Jesus, to save people from sin. Jesus did millions of 

wonderful good things, but He never thought, said, or did anything wrong. His heart 

is perfect and pure—totally sinless! That’s the kind of heart you need in order to be 

close to God. Jesus can forgive your sin and give you a new heart! 

[Show children the blank side of the cross.] 

Jesus never sinned, but He chose to take the punishment for your sin by being nailed 

to a cross where He bled and died. While Jesus was dying on the cross, God took 

your sin and the sin of the whole world and put it on Jesus.  

A New Heart | © 2020 Kids Enjoying Jesus | www.KidsEnjoyingJesus.com 

Valentine’s Day is a lovely opportunity to share the Gospel with kids! This simple heart-themed object 

lesson teaches kids that God can forgive their sin and give them a new heart because someone with a 

perfect heart, Jesus, died in their place. That’s Good News! 

Items Needed: Large paper heart, black marker/crayon, scissors, and Bible 



[Turn cross over to reveal the word SIN.] 

Now when God looked at the heart of Jesus, He saw our horrible sin. [Read 2 

Corinthians 5:21.] God put your sin on Jesus and punished Him for it instead of you. 

Jesus died and was separated from God in your place. But He didn’t stay dead! God 

brought Jesus back to life and made Him the awesome King of heaven and earth!  

[Open heart to reveal cross shaped center.] 

Because of what Jesus did, God can save you from sin by giving you a new heart 

that’s ready to be with Him forever. [Read Romans 10:9.]  When you believe Jesus is 

really God’s perfect Son who died and came back to life to take the punishment for 

your sin, God says you will be saved from sin! He takes the perfectness of Jesus and 

puts it on your heart so that when He looks at you He sees the perfect heart of Jesus 

instead of your sin. Your heart is made new! Having a new heart makes you ready to 

live with God forever in Heaven someday. It also makes you ready to love and enjoy 

God right now! [Read Matthew 22:37.] Only Jesus can give you a new heart. 

If you have never believed in Jesus as your Savior from sin then your heart is still 

messed up with sin that will separate you from God. You can believe in Jesus and 

have your heart made new today! If you have questions about what that means or 

want to talk more about it, please meet me [designate time and place] and we can 

look more at what the Bible says about it. 

Optional Craft & Review Activity 
Reinforce the message of this object lesson by providing paper, markers/crayons, and scissors and guiding 

the kids through the process of re-telling the lesson in their own words. Use these questions to help them 

remember what to say as they fold, write, and cut  their own heart-themed object lessons. 

1. What does the Bible usually mean when it talks about your heart?

[Who you are on the inside. The part of you that thinks, feels, and chooses.]

2. What problem does God say our hearts have?

[We disobey God and are separated from Him because of our sin.]

3. What kind of heart does Jesus have? [Jesus has a perfect heart. He never sins.]

4. What did Jesus do about your sin?

[Jesus took the punishment for sin when He died on the cross and came back to life.]

5. How do you get a new heart that is ready to be with God forever?

[God saves you from sin and gives you a new heart when you believe in Jesus as your Savior.]

A New Heart | © 2020 Kids Enjoying Jesus | www.KidsEnjoyingJesus.com
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